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Mount Butler.

the process 
large a 

proceeding,

Slowly, very slo.vly, 
of cooling of as 
body as the earth is 
Thousand years are but one day; with 
the cooling pro. ess is the shrinking 
of the body itself, gases, vapors, 
h< at, steam, diilerent elements when 
brought in contact produce lire, heat 
of enormous high degree, or explo
sive futies; all those active, or bet 
ter, tiestrut live powers enclosed in 
such cooled off place, cannot be pre
vented from causing eruptions, called 
earthquakes, raising portions of the 
crust, lowering other parts, opening 
veins in lock formations thus to al
low more water to seek or rush into 
the molten interim anil with it pto- 
ducing new outbreaks.

Thousands of such volcanoes were 
active, but more and more the cool
ing process advanced and volcanoes 
once very active died off.

()ne of these now dead volcanoes 
was the Butler mountain in the Sixes 
river district. Curry county.

This mountain had » hanged this 1 
district many times; formation and 1 
stratifications, one alter the other , 
w.is partly completed when new 
outbreaks leveled them, again filling 
up canyons in which tropical plants 
had flourished, and those bodies of 
denying vegetation, hundred i of' 
feet deep, became covered, forming I 
extrusive coal de| o- its six It as we . 
now hud below Rusty mountain on 
Coal < reek.

It is said that the deposit there p- 
111 ghtei than any other known c.i.d 
vein, over one hundred feet thick; 
however, this coal bed has been 
broken up so often and surface dirt 
mixed with the vegetable mallet 
that it is of no * ommerci.A value al 
the ptesent time.

Not lar away is Mount Av. ry; the 
northern part oi this mountain 
shows the original formations, while 
the south side is composed ol con 
glomeia'es. showing that enoimous 
p. wr rs have crushed the first forma 
lions, moved them mote th u once 
to the height of two th.til.aixl right 
hundred leel above the present sea 
level.

Not less effects wi re piotltxed on 
Salmon mountain. Johnson moini 
t tin as far ¡is Iron mountain. Mount 
Butler was at live until 
east side i f it, became 
it could not withstand the ptessure 
ol the interior; the wall caved and 
thousands of leet led inward tilling 
up the crater with six'll an amount 
of debris that it choked the same ind 
extinguished it

Fhree sides of the lotmet . rati 1 
are still try be found in existence; the 
east side now trims the west I 1 meh 
ol Bullet deck, while wav up, .1 
cone composed ot Kicks which tilled 
the crater, is still to be » <11, The 
on flow ol lava had been mostly 
towards the 1 Ik river, blit was eov 
ete I by the lop til Bullet mountain 
in tls dying struggle and convul 
sioiM.

one side, the 
so weak that

With this destription of four 
moiintams, the Butler, Avory, Rus
ty ami Salmon. I come back to the 
wonderfully large gold depcsits of 
our rivers the blacksand ami coaise 
gold dej.osits in those mountains.

Miners found and s'ill I.ad gold nt 
three diilerent qualities, value and
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I.ois in Sm'th’s Addition from >25 q> 
Lots in the Woolen Mill Addition I in 

the .Mills and go home loi dinner Horn
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tn.-'lij..; night. < ardi un.Ici thu head 
arc 75c |wi uuh |>er utonth.
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character.
To explain .such qualities the 

coarse gold is found on the Johnson 
mountain side as well as on the 
South Sixes river; this gold has 

! o ice tn en melted out of the mother 
vein, qu ii Iz, ¡iii.l is found in locali
ties on 4 .ese two rivers as well as in 
the stream-.; its nuggets are seldom 
larger th in from three quarters of an 
ounce to .hi 
smaller down 
is found tn 
river; there 
grains of wheat.

Many times the bars on the South 
Sixes have Ixen winked and much 
gold has been won; after a few years 
new if ■p.i-.it.s form again; this shows 
that the mountain sides contain rich 
reserves of this metd, which, with 
the yearly winter rains is washed 

i into the creeks and riverbeds.
Tiie color of this gold has a dark 

¡color; its value is eighteen dollars 
' per ounce.

It would lead too far were I to 
speak ot the ditierent successful 

I tnineis, some of w hom still work up 
i there In my next description I 
I shall write of the other mountains. 
| For this tune enough. Pohl

I

ounce, but much is 
to large colors. Some 
high bars on the Elk. 
it is in the shape of

THE SOUND SLEEP OF GOOD HEALTH
Cannot be over estimated and any 

ailment that prevents it is a menace 
to health. I I.. .'»outhers, Eau Claire, 
Wts. say.: “I have been unable to 
sleep nights, because of pains across 

| my back and soreness of my kidneys, 
| and my general condition was much 
run down. I have been taking Fo
ley's Kidney Fills but a short time 
and now sleep as sound as a rock. I 
know that Foley’s Kidney Pills have 
cured me ’’ Bandon Drug Co.

Successful Prospecting

J
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Stevenson, H. Manctei, R. W. Boyle. R. W. 
Windsor.

A pain in the side or back that 
catches you when you straighten up 
calls tor a tubbing applcation oi Bal- , 
lard’s Snow Liniment. It relaxes 
the contracted muscles and permits 
ordinary bodily motion without suf 
fering or inconvetnnce. 
50c and $1.00 per bottle 
C. Y.l.owe.I

Price 25c. 
Sold by

Massage for Kidlets
, ♦

Hl 
pick from.

A few lots Irli ill <\z ilea P.tlk lol Ì7-,
A fhree Acce piece ol I md . lost 1,. ■ . ,» •< h. t.l house J 4^00 

This is a ..nap.
Hou e .mil bilge lot 111 W est B uxltin t lo-e m. $1 >t o.
House and I I 111 W\>odland Ailditi Good location i.>rSi_oo 
176 Acres Ct >al 1 .and. if taken <pix k w ill !>t .old < li p on ( 11. 

tpiille river.
.40 Acres Good Bench Land clo e to river, 5 milt , firm Bandon, 

¿1000.
40 Acres Good Hill I.anti, 3 tin ts from Band.>11. >|o pe, acre.
A nice little ranch of 162 acres w 11 h got ><l lit it* e .11 id >at n a nd 

other improvements. i fiis can be handled tor Stooodown anil the 
balance 5 yeats at S per cent ami is a line chance lor a good ranch.

Tliese are all batgains aixl it interested yo.i h id better •• ,1 busy.
Write, call or phone E. l’L OA K KS

lleference: .1 n,y Hunk in Bunthni

FANCY PRINTING

l.ewah Tribe No. 4S. Imp. O. R. M.

f irrt auj I Itiid 1 ueidayr of rath 
rit.nilh «t Hih rut! al ll,i‘ Baudot! \\ t.

tn youj »landtag aie

J. C. Sheilds, 
Sachem.

IVT EE I S I‘•»A r„..uk
warn. Sojourning duels 
coithallv united to attend. 
A. J. 1 lartiuan,

C. ol R.

W. O.

Keep the lo," rolling buv.
W.
I

SEASIDE CAMP NO. 21?, 
WOODMEN OF HL WORl D,

Meet: 1'11.4 anti I f:i..I litui .¡avi. \ l-.llmg 
Neighbor! wdcotu.-tl,

W’m. N. McKay, C. C.
J. N. I l.t-Ju'l.,;, Sts II Ian

MmnuiiIc.
g.ANDON LODGE. No. 130 A. F. & A- 

\i, >:ait d »ijintKunn alien; lit; t Saturday 
after l i * full HtG.-n ot cacti n.oiith. All Mash t 
Mason» cofdi.tliy in\;tcd.

W. E. Crainr, W. M. 
i'hi! I’ ar.on, Secretary

—ti
L Eastern Star
', Qc IDENTAI v liAPTER, No. -tS. O.

II.. S , tn- el.. Saturday evening befoie and
i r .laied coninmuication o! Man na Lodge.. 

J \ ■ U*«ig in* »uber.; cordially invited h> attend.
Anna 1.. Crainr, . M

Merta M. hl. Secretary.Í:

THE RECORDER OFFICE has recently 
added a lot of new type of the latest 
faces, especially for Fine Job Printing, 
and we are now prepared to print all 
kinds of Fancy Invitations, Announce
ments, Calling Cards, Letter Heads 
and in fact fill kinds of modern printing 
done in a Modern Office.

I. o. o. 1
Bandon i odge. no. in, i. o. o. f. 

meets tv< iy Wednesday cvening. Visiting 
brothers in good standing, cordially invited.

O. A. I row bridge, N. G.
, A, Knopp, Secretary

Miss Josephine Rich irilson, who 
has spent some time in the Flowery 
Kingdom, gives a recipe for reform 
ing bad youngsters which is unique 
and truly sensible. It is simple 
message, mid Miss Richardson says 

j its results were much superior to 
. spanking or any other kind of pun- 
i ishment.

“For a time,’’ says Miss Rich- 
! a'-Ison, ‘ 1 did not comprehend just 
i what style of punishment was ad 
ministered when the children in my 

¡school became utltulv and stubborn. 
, It they beeame sullen and refused to 
learn or obey, it was not for me to j 
punish, anil I reported to the par- 

i ents. There would be a stn.le and a 
I nod of the head, and the unruly 
j child would be taken away for a day 
I or two. Then when brought back ' 
the child was wonderfully changed, 
would be gay and happy, eager to * 
learn and to enter into the spirit ot I 
thingy with vigor. ;

“I wondered wh-t soit of possible I 
punishment or kindness hail been re Ji 
sponsible tor the change, and learned I 
that the children’s stomachs had I 
been carefully massaged several times ! I 
a day. It seems that in Japan they (j 
think a bad temper is caused by a iI 
disordered stomach; in fact, the‘I 
Japanese idea is that alxiut all the I 
wickedness of children comes from a I 
bad stomach, and that organ is doc J 
toted first, mainly by the massage I 
treatment, rather than with potions 
taken internally.

“Since coming to Washington 1 
have thought the Japanese massage 
treatment should be applied to re 
fractory statesmen and public scr 
vants who become a trifle stubborn; 
when things do not go their wav. 
Too often the adult disposition goes I 
awry because of a i>ad stomach. I 
rather than an overworked brain, I 
and a little massage might work 
wonders.”

Wouldn't this be worth while try
ing on our kidlets? There is noth . 
mg tint makes grownups leel 
grouchier than a torpid livet and a ' 
cranky digestive apparatus.

p

fancy Wedding Invitations a Special!)

RECORDER PUBLISHING CO.
Bandon, Oregon
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Great
Combination
Offer

KniqhtM of I'.Ythian
ITEl.l’HI l.ODGi-:, No. 64, Kniglut. of

Pythias. Meets every Monday evening 
at Knights hail. V ¡siting knights invited ta 
attend. E. Lewin. C. C.

B. N. Harrington K. of R. S.

aDR. SMITH.! MANN
PHYSICIAN A N DSU R G Et ) N 

ítH iri: IX FANTE« Bl'll.lat.XG 
< »Ilice I lours 9 lo 12- i lo

( »RI-GON? BANDON

I
f

I

Old .A.. F>. INGRAM 
Oil ii*oi_>ra,oto i- 

Office flouts 9 to 12 a. nt. and 
t to 6 p. tn.

Office in El Dorado Building 
¡‘none Main 71 Bandon, Ote

Dr H. I_i- Houston 
i’ll 1 .S/ULi.V & SUKUtìUj»

Otlice over Lrup Store. Hours. ‘J tv 12
H.ni. I .10 io I, i io., 7 to H tn Use evening.

Night cgIIh answered front oflice.

haniion. - . .

I

OREGON

IDr lu. I3. Sorensen
DENTIST

Office Over Vienna Cafe 
Telephone at Office and Home.

BANDON

I------------
<«. T, TKKAlmoi.ll, 

VTTOKNEY AND COUNSEL* *i
AT LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC

J »hd don,

Oflice With Ihintlori Iirvagtmpnl < »

rJ’HE RECORDER management has 
made arrangements with the

San Francisco Bu'letin whereby we 
can give subscribers tiie advantage of 
a gigantic combination offer that wii! 
furnish them all the news of the

S. L. Shumate and Henry 
Paulson of Bandon, passed through 
town tlx- first of the week on their 
way to Bandon from the Salmon 
Mountain mining country where 
they and their associateshave seven
teen mi 'ing claims. The gentle
men, with two others, have been 
werking on theii claims for several 
Aieks and are 'cry well pleased 

I with the showing. They brought
■ mt several magnificent specimens 
of quart/ and some buttons from

: their placer workings that look 
about .is good as anything shown 
here ft r several years.

These gentlemen and seveial 
other Bandon men have joined them
selves into a mining company known 
as the Dude Creek Mining Company

■ nd w ill incorporate as soon as the 
necessary arrangements can be com- 
pletid. They have twelve plcrer 
claims on Dude Creek anil 
quartz < Idling on the mountain, 
the claims show up well and 
Ixiis are feeling confident of 
result ol the summer's work. They 
wi I return to the claims in a few 
.lavs atHi will Knew the operations 
>n .i much I.uger scale, taking in 

moie men and -tartiug on both the 
placer as well as the quart.’ claims

'sentinel.

hv e 
All 
the 
the i

I

F Marti, St. Joe, Mich, 
“Our little bov contracted .1

A RELIABLE MEDICINE NOH NARCOTIC 
Mrs

says:
»rvete hr mheial trouble. I gave him
loley's Honey and Tar Com|totmd. 
•inti it cured the cough as well as the 
choking and gagging spells, and he 
got well ilia short time” Basdon 
I hug Co.

t

country in a metropolitan daily and 
all the nows of Bandon and vicinity in 
the Recorder at marvelous low price

IDi*. El. xvl. Brown. 

Resident Dentiat.
Oflke in Panler Building 

Office f lotin: 9 to 12 M.. I to 5 P. M, 
Phone, BANDON, OREGON

< k\ BARROW
Attorney and CouuLelor-at Law

<’OQL’IIJ,E. - ORE
Otfn e over Skeel»’ Store

Offi.e Phone, M.m 515; residence. Main J46

A sore throat can be treated best ; 
front the outside. The throat should 
be rubbed gently with Ballard's Sik.w 
Liniment. Apply at night and cm 
er with a cotton doth bandage; b> 
morning the soreness w II disappear. ! 
Price 25c, 50c anti #1.00 per bottl -t 
Sold by C. \ . Lowe.

Take Httbine t«.r indigestion. 
It teheves the piin tn a lew minutes 
•Mid lorces the fermented matter 
w hich causes the misery into the bow 
els where it is expelled. Price 50c. 
Sold by C. -Y. Lowe.

Don't forget that T. \V. Robison 
is handling all kinds of hay, gram, 
lerd, etc., at the very lowest 
prices. 40-tf

Stinr FIF1FLD. The P0pul.1t 
Packet for Particular People. 5411

The Daily San Francisco Bulletin,
The Bandon Record« r,

Tota!,

$3.00 per year
1.50 per year

$4.50

j»ts. a w. iiosMi-rr.K 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEUN 

BANDON OREGON
Office »nJ rt-JJeme in P.nter rrtidrr.ee properly 

next door to Bijou Theatre

Oscar Peterson 
Contractor and Builder

BoiIi papers through 
ibis office if paid in 
advance, per year
MB«-•AtwiMM■ ■■■■■ *M9Mi ■■■■B farfaai.

$2.75
. ' ! •*’ tti-.i ■ 'I. Div «ml i unitaci work 

dor • ,! I..«, t ¡„rr,,; (1(,ur„. Addoxa Banden 
or call al !<■ ¡J. a e n< ar |,iui)i ureet and ^.uih 
city limits.

3\¿Eilliner-y-
L. J MOTT

HIGHLAND PARK
Suburban Lots $20 to $25
Cash or installments. See

A. HABERLY

J. U. Baker*!» Store. Plank Road

CLOTHES ARE AT THE

BANDON
STEAM

LAUNDRY
Where \ours Otighl Io he 

A. L DERINGER Prop.

r%25e2%2580%259e..uk
rrtidrr.ee

